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gold'.'__ And as sat there a dream-ing Of the 
gold."-- I would be as true and faith-ful, As I 
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I could see you as of 
Long a - go m days of 
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seemerl to ask me Will I con - stant be; Then with 
a I - ways keep them Bloom-ing, dear, for you; Tho' we 
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all my heart T an- swered, "Yes, through all e - tcr - ni - ty; 
both grow old and fee - hie, I will be stead- fast and true 
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Just the same, dear, as of old!' 
Just the same, dear~ as of · old. 
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I will Love You when the Silver Threads 
are Shining 'Mong the Gold. 
CHORUS 
lov e you whe n the sil - ve r threads are shin - illg 'mo llg t lw g-olcl , Just tl11~ 
A lr i11:! T t111or . 
will love you whe 11 th e sil - ve r threa!bare shin - i11g 'mo11g the gold, .Just tl11~ 
same as whe11 lovc's ,,to- ry first was to ld:-------
,,t o - ry first was told . 
same as wht>11 love's sto-ry first was told. ______ _ 
st o - ry first was told . 
will 
will 
al-ways Walltyo11 llCar m!', ill my 
al-ways wa11tyo11 11 ear me, ill my 
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arms,dt?ar, to e11 - fold. Wh e 11 the s il - vcr threads are shin- i11g'mo11µ, the gold.--------
:,hi11- i11g 'mong the gold . 
arms, <l e a r, to e11- fold, Whe11 th1! sil - verthr eads are shi11-i11g'mo11g the gold . -----
the gold. 
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TRY THESE ON YOUR PIANO 
You Can't Repay the Debt you Owe Your Mother 
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Mid the Purple Tinted Hiiis of 'J'ennessee 
Sins me the Rosary, the Sweetest Sons of All 
REFRAIN Palse le to 
Sing me "The Ros • a • ry,'_' __ The sweet-est song or all; __ 
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I Love You as I Loved You Lons Aso 
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con esprenio e 
" I luve you, I loved you, long l:d your .. a go_. 
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